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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this study is to measure the efficiency of broiler farms in Vojvodina by using data envelopment analysis (DEA) and to 
make the recommendations of possible sector improvement. Data obtained about used inputs and outputs were analyzed to measure 
efficiency of 30 broiler farms in Vojvodina. The outputs were aggregated into a single category (gross margin), while inputs were 
aggregated into five categories (animal feed costs, the costs of day-old chicks, labor costs, the cost of energy consumed and capital). 
By applying CRS and VRS DEA model, the efficiency of broiler farms on the average were 73.55 % and 95.97 % respectively. This 
indicate that there are possibilities of reducing inputs by an average of 26.45 % (CRS) or 4.03 % (VRS), and remaining the same 
produced amount of outputs. 
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REZIME 

Situacija u sektoru proizvodnje pilećeg mesa poslednje dve decenije u našoj zemlji je na nezavidnom nivou. Glavni problemi 
između ostalog su i nizak nivo produktivnosti i neefikasno korišćenje resursa.  

Cilj ovog rada je da  izmeri ostvarenu efikasnost farmi za proizvodnju pilećeg mesa u Vojvodini pomoću analize obavijanja 
podataka (DEA) i daju preporuke kako unaprediti postojeću proizvodnju. Analiza obavijanja podataka jedna je od novijih metoda 
operacionih istraživanja, uspešno se koristi u poslednjih nekoliko godina za ocenu relativne efikasnosti organizacionih jedinica koje 
angažuju više ulaza i realizuju više izlaza. Tvorci metoda su Charnes, Cooper i Rhodes. DEA metod razvija funkciju čiji oblik 
određuju najefikasniji proizvođači u uzorku i formira  se „ovojnica" sa kojom se relativna efikasnost svih proizvođača u uzorku 
poredi.  

Za potrebe analize efikasnosti proizvođača tovnih pilića korišćeni su podaci dobijeni pomoću strukturnog upitnika od 30 
proizvođača tovnih pilića sa teritorije Vojvodine o njihovim ulazima i izlazima. Izlazi su agregirani u jednu kategoriju (bruto marža), 
a ulazi su u pet kategorija (troškovi stočne hrane, troškovi jednodnevnih pilića, troškovi radne snage, troškovi utrošene energije i 
kapital). Farme obuhvaćene analizom su podeljene u tri grupe  prema veličini proizvodnih kapaciteta. U prvoj grupi nalaze se farme 
od 5000 do 10000 tovnih pilića u turnusu. Drugu grupu čine farme koje imaju više od 10000 i manje od 30000 tovnih pilića u turnusu 
i u trećoj grupi se nalaze farme sa više od 30000 pilića u turnusu. Rezultati su pokazali da je primenom CSR i VRS ostvarena 
efikasnost u proseku 73,55% i 95,97%  respektivno. Dobijeni rezultati ukazuje da postoji mogućnost smanjenja ulaza u proseku za 
26,45% (CRS) ili 4,03% (VRS), a da proizvedena količina izlaza ostane nepromenjena.  

Ključne reči:, Efikasnost, proizvodnja pilećeg mesa, DEA metoda, Vojvodina. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
The situation in the poultry meat sector in Serbia has 

deteriorated in the last two decades. Numerous factors 
contributed the significant decrease in poultry population, 
production and consumption of poultry meat. Firstly, dramatic 
shrinking of the market due to the disintegration of former 
Yugoslavia and then of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, 
followed by the UN sanctions, collapse of big poultry businesses 
and their unsuccessful privatisation,  lack of the state support etc 
(Rodić et al., 2010; Vukelić at al., 2010; Živković et al. 2014). 
Moreover, the main problems are the low level of productivity 
and inefficient use of resources (Vukelić, 2015). 

Measurement of the efficiency of agricultural production is 
very important issue especially in developing countries. Since 
Farrell published a scientific paper in 1957 in which he 
developed the concept of technical efficiency based on the 
relationships between inputs and outputs (Farrell, 1957), it has 
become very popular among researchers. Since then, many 
researchers have been analyzing the efficiency of agricultural 

production (Bravo-Ureta and Evenson, 1994; Sharma et al., 
1999; Alvarez and Arias, 2004; Galanopoulos et al., 2006; 
Hansson, 2007; Hansson, 2008; Manevska-Tasevska, 2012; 
Dimitrijević et al. 2012). Some of them have been analyzing 
efficiency in poultry production (Heidari et al 2011a; Mahjoor, 
2013; Todsadee et al., 2012; Begum et al., 2010; Hussien, 
2011). 

The aim of this study is to measure the efficiency of broiler 
farms in Vojvodina using data envelopment analysis (DEA) and 
to make the recommendations of the possible sector 
improvement. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The theory and concept of measurement of efficiency has 

been linked to the use of production functions. The DEA uses 
mathematical linear programming methods, basing its efficiency 
assessments on the best practice in the sample therefore the best 
farms define the efficient frontier and indentified as “best 
practice units” are given a rating of one or 100 %. The remaining 
farms get efficiency scores according to their relative position to 
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the efficient frontier and it implies how the least efficient farms 
can become as efficient as the best practice farms (Hansson, 
2007).  

In order to analysis the efficiency of broiler farms in 
Vojvodina, input- oriented constant return to scale (CRS) and 
variable returns to scale (VRS) models were used. Begum et al., 
2010 explains that it is better and more logical for less developed 
countries, such as Serbia (Vojvodina), to use input-oriented DEA 
so that scarce resources can be saved and these resources can be 
used more efficiently to produce the same output. A number of 
multiple-input, single-output production units (broiler farms) 
were evaluated with the individual farms being referred to as 
individual Decision Making Unit (DMU). Each DMU used 
varying quantity of inputs to produce different levels of output. 
DEA method compares each producer with only the “best” 
producer. For the purpose of efficiency analysis, output (y) were 
aggregated into one category namely, gross margin of the broiler 
farms (rsd per 1 kg of produced poultry meat), and inputs were 
aggregated into five categories, namely, feed (rsd per 1kg of 
produced poultry meat), one day-old chicks (rsd), labor (wages 
in rsd), used energy (rsd per 1 kg of produced poultry meat) and 
capital (rsd per 1000 bird-1). These variables were used as main 
variable costs because they cover 75 to 80 % of the total cost 
(Begum et al, 2010). Data were collected from 30 broiler farms 
in Vojvodina region from which the input-output data were 
collected by using a structured questionnaire. The date was 
compiled in Excel and then analyzed using DEA program 
DEAOS  (www.deaos.com).  

The farms included in the analysis were divided into three 
groups according to the size of production capacity. In the first 
group there were farms of 5,000 to 10,000 broilers per 
production cycle. The second group consists of farms that have 
more than 10,000 and less than 30,000 broilers per production 
cycle and in the third group includes farms with more than 
30,000 chickens per production cycle.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In order to give suggestions for improving broiler production 

in Vojvodina, Data Envelope Analysis (DEA) was used to 
calculate efficiency indexes of farms which are presented in 
Table 1.   

 

Table 1. Indexes of efficiency estimated from DEA models 

Efficiency index (%) CRS VRS 

Mean 73.55% 95.97% 

Min 31.63% 85.85% 

Max 100% 100% 

Source: The result of the study 
 

The estimated mean values of scale efficiency were 73.55 % 
for CRS DEA and 95.97 % for VRS DEA (Table 1). Presented 
results imply that used inputs could potentially be reduced by 
26.45 % if CRS is assumed or 4.03 % if VRS is assumed. 
Moreover, results also illustrate considerable inefficiencies of 
broiler farms in Vojvodina especially if CRS DEA model is 
assumed. There is a real necessitate to enhance the efficiency of 
broiler production in Vojvodina by reducing the cost of 
production (feed costs, labour costs, costs of used energy etc) 
while attaining the same value of output.  

In Table 2, the indexes of the scale efficiency based on farm 
size are presented. The distribution of scale efficiency scores 
confirm that larger farms have higher efficiency scores that 
smaller ones which is the consequence of the better organization 

of the production, rational usage of inputs, higher level of 
productivity etc.  

 

Table 2. Frequancy distribution of efficiency estimates from 
DEA models based on farm size 

Efficie.

CRS VRS 

Capacity (no. of birds) Capacity (no. of birds) 

5000 - 
10000 

10001 - 
30000 

Over  
30000 

5000  - 
10000 

10001 - 
30000 

Over  
30000 

No. of 
farms 

10 14 6 10 14 6 

MIN 41.54% 31.63% 48,11% 90.57% 84.59% 91.24%

MAX 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

MEAN 69.29% 72.68% 82.66% 96.53% 94.46% 98.54%

Source: The result of the study 

CONCLUSION 
Poultry meat production worldwide indicates a steady 

growth, whereas the situation in Serbia as well as Vojvodina 
differs noticeably. Since the 1990s, there has been a decline in 
chicken population and poultry meat production. Major reasons 
have been low productivity level and inefficiency in resource 
allocation and utilization, non-existence of vertical integration of 
poultry producers, a large share of grey economy, lack of 
institutional support, and obsolete facilities. Moreover, there 
have been a large number of small-scale farms which were badly 
organised, non competitive and also lack of concentration and 
specialisation. Finally, the low living standards and purchasing 
power have contributed to this situation as well. Since one of the 
aims of the study was to calculate the efficiency of broiler farms 
in Vojvodina, the results have shown that efficiency scores on 
average are 73.55 % (CSR) and 95.97 % (VRS) respectively. 
Presented results of broiler farms in Vojvodina imply that the 
inputs of the farms could potentially be reduced by 26.45 % if 
CRS is assumed or 4.03 % if VRS is assumed. Among 30 broiler 
farms that are included in this research, 9 broiler farms (CRS 
model) and 12 broiler farms (VRS model) are fully efficient 
which indicates that there is a real necessitate to enhance the 
efficiency of broiler production in Vojvodina by reducing the 
cost of production while attaining the same level of output. Last 
but not least, the distribution of efficiency scores show that 
larger farms have higher efficiency scores that smaller ones 
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